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PCC Begins New TY.
Advertising Campaign

- During this pasl week many ol yol]
rnay have noticed that some of your fel-
low employees have become television
stars. Well, really they are jusl part ol a
new advertising campaign ol lhe Polyne-
sian Cu lt! €l Center designed lo remind
touislsthat PCC is Hawaii's numberone
at€clion, According lo Bryan Bowlesi
vice Presdent oi Corporate Relations,
the campaign is an expe ment to see
how well TV. adveriising can work ior

'We lhink that by adverlising lo
toufisls d ! ring ihe morning newsbroad-
casts. \{ecan influence them io come io
the Cenrer. Think about it, ilyou go on a
lrip, therimeyou usually walch T.V. sin
lhe morning, before you starl yo!r days
activitiesl' Vice Presidenl Bowles
remarked thai th6 ex periment will ru n lor
4 weeks, duing wh ch sun€ys will be
taken ro dererm ne lhe eflsctiveness of
thecarnpaign. He says thal il il pro\es et
fective,lheadswillbe r!n in large main-
land ciiies such as LosAngeles and New

N4any of PCC'S employees are fea-
Ured n iheads and they deserve many
ihanks. Bryan also menlioned thal Den-

r Lisonbee ol BYU-HC was v6ry help-

-i, alongwith Ha.ry Brown,l\,like Foley,
Oelsa Moe, and PulelanoGaleai, jusllo
menlion a few- He also said that a great
deal ol credit goes io President and
General IVanager Ralph Rodgers who,
Bryan says, dreamed lhewholelhing up.

Commercialscan be seen mostly in
the momingswith lhe following l\,4onday
to Fnday scheduler chann el I between 6
and 8am, channel2 during lhe Today's
Sholv, and on channeL 4 dur ng Good
MorningAmericaand from 101o 1l:30pm
nighily.

Waitangi Day

Lasl Salu.day the Maori village
celebrated Waitangi Day. The occa-
sion marked the signing ol the Trealy
ot Waitangion February 6, 1840. The
purpose of the Trealy was lo secure
cerlain rights and privileges lor the
Maori people by lhe Brilish

Here al theCenter the Maoris ho-
.oredthisevent with a lullday o, spe-
iial aclivilies which included: all
rypes of presenlations, song and
dance perlormances, and a
ceremonial wero and speech.



Valentine's Day \Tishes
To all my healthnul roomies and my beloved
beau,
lU like to say I luv ya all but l've really got to
know
That you'll accept my Valentines and a vo de
do and a hoe de doe

Signed: Vicious

Roses are red,
Violels are blue,
Village ducks are well fed,
but so are the natives I dread.

(wonderful charlie)

To Employee Relatjons Dept.,
You guys are the best;
Full of laughter and lun
Always gets the work done.
Just wanted to say "thanksj'
And couldn't pass up this time
To wish you all - -

"HAPPY VALENTINES!!"
Love, Kim Napoleon (your secretary)

WANTED!
Someone tall, dark, and handsome, Cruises
in a gray and black Cellica, answers to the
name "Goose"
Wanting him on Valentine's Day. Hurry up
and contact Special "K"

L.,.fiy,
I Love you!
I Love you!
I Love you!
What more can I say?

Love vou. Cretia

To Jackson Mapu,
Thank you tor you laughter and listening;
for all you do
For your smiles and caring;
Especially for being the wonderfulyou.
Just want you to know
You will always be my "special" friend.
For you are in my heart and mind
And you are and always will be
l\4y "special" Valentine.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY !!
Love,

Someone who admires vou

Dan,
To my best friend, I love you.

Ann

Ana received a red, red rose.
Lehua, a box of candy,
But as for me, on Valentines day
A kauaga and tuai came in handyl

Annon.

Valentines are for sweethearts..... and oh,
husbands and wives too.

Annon.

To the Cutest one:
Hi - you Cutest Wabbit, I love you very
much!!! Have a wonderful Valentines Day
with me!

Yours forever, Fwed

Happy Valentines Day, my love.
My live, my all, my Turtle dove.
Life with you is great, so nice,
I love you more than two scoops rice!
Steven and Kelela have been married'18
years.

Happy Valentines Day to:
Tui, Daniel, and the ice cream "dishes"-
Tina, Karyn, and Lynn.
To Kwan and the "TSS girls" - Uei, Ellen,
Suzanne, Erin, Karilyn, and Eva.
Aloha - - -

Sup of the Night

To Paco Francisco (Andrew)
Happy Valentines Day to a special Friend.

Love, Liu Wesley

To Roberto, Happy Valentines Day. To a great
husband.
Always and Forever,

Tina

To Karen -
Hope you have a Happy Valentines Dayl

Love, LYn n

To My Husband to Be: Kilifi
Happy Valentine's Day and I hope you wil al-
ways remember this day as it is our wedding
day.

"I LOVE YOU"
Pavitt
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From the Update staff

Happy Valentine's
Day...
..;' \ :'r'

*w

...or elsg!

CALENDAR

l\4onday, February 17th
Pork chop suey, breaded pork

brown gravy, rice, tossed
salad,drink

Tuesday 18th
Sweet/sour spareribs, baked
lasagna, rice, garlic bread,

mixed vegetables, drlnk

Wednesday'19th
Kalua Pork, BBQ Chicken, rice,

peas and carrots, drink

Thursday 20th
Baked Meat Loaf, Chicken

stew rice, corn, drink

Friday 21st
Roast Chicken gravy,

lbriyaki Pork, rice, coleslaw
salad, drink

Saturday 22nd
Salisbury Steak, chili frank,
potato salad, dinner rolls,
mixed veoetables, drink
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